
 
Instilling a completion mindset in current sycamores at the Student Organization Expo. Click 
here to see more photos. 
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The new Graduate Student 

Success Series kicked off on 

August 15 with Graduate Student 

Success Day. Over one hundred 

students, faculty, and staff 

attended the welcome luncheon. 

Students got a jumpstart on their 

graduate programs and their 

careers with Dr. Dale Brown's 

workshops, Be the Professional 

You Hope to Become and First 

Day, First Impressions. These 

interactive workshops engaged 

the students and provided clear 

The Power of Belief-  
by Josh Powers, AVP for Student Success 

 

The other day I asked a 
group of students if one can 
grow intelligence. Every 
hand in the room went up. I 
then asked if anyone 
believed that they just 
couldn't get math, or 
science, or write well. About 
one-third of the hands went 
up. How can this be? 
Research on mindset 
suggests that it is sourced in a toxic brew of mistaken 
understanding about IQ, internalized views on 
human capabilities, and years of neglect of rewarding 
hard work versus talent. 

 

Some extraordinary research is showing the power of 
growth mindset for students, particularly for those that 
don't perceive there are others "like them" that have also 
struggled but overcome. A few examples are illustrative: 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001cffd80soW6b96zD6Q4xinne-oqZQtEkiqC5Y-5raEeBfXoN_oNf1Wu_Thu-fqgHWH6OIlpEww45Kgr8F2kAyNnsAy3-Z-QaqUhhQtPM5qvnjTrKZoO7I1MquVjAPnI7jUXMrL29hEu1J3bY7soDMPbRiG2lLDiZhWob6h32-qQFsT4MI-V8MmtJcbTz03u1h


directions on how to be 

successful as a graduate student 

and beyond. There are nine 

additional workshops scheduled 

to occur over the remainder of the 

semester. Students have the 

option of attending the 

presentation in person or 

participating online. To register 
for the workshops: 

 

http://www.indstate.edu/gradwork

shop/. Registration is required to 

reserve a seat or so that a link can 
be sent to participate online. 

 

The following is a list of the 
remaining success workshops: 

 

*Beyond the Ivory Tower 

*Engaged Instruction 

*Building and Modeling Digital 

*Literacy Skills for 21st Century 

*Resume vs. Curriculum Vita 

*I Wish Somebody Had Told Me 

*Classroom Management 

Techniques and Resources 

*Counseling Services 

*Dissertation/Thesis Formatting 

*Confrontation & Conflict 

Resolution 

 

Fast Facts  

 92% of the 
enrollment growth 
this fall came 
through returning 
students. 

 2nd to 3rd year 
retention is up 2.7%, 
the highest one-year 
gain in at least 14 
years. 

 Retention of African 
American freshmen 

In an experiment with over 250,000 students learning 
math concepts on the Khan Academy website, growth 
mindset encouragement presented at the top of the 
screen (e.g., "When you learn a new kind of math 
problem, you grow your math brain!") increased the rate 
at which students successfully solved math problems 
even months after students no longer saw the message, 
compared to controls who did not see this message. 
  
In an experiment with over 7,500 students at a state 
university with high dropout rates, a web-based growth 
mindset intervention completed the summer before 
freshman year increased the percentage of students 
earning 12+ credits in the first term by 3-4 percentage 
points (vs. controls), an effect that was larger for African 
American students (10 percentage points). Earning 12+ 
credits strongly predicts on-time graduation. 
  
In a randomized-control trial of 288 college students, 
the students were asked to read an article that spoke to 
how the brain can grow like a muscle and then were 
asked to write a letter to next year's students about its 
meaning. The 30 minute intervention resulted in just 9% 
dropping out of the course verses 20% in the control 
group. 
  
As you interact with students this semester, inventory 
the kinds of messages you send. Do they reinforce the 
value of hard work and a student's capability of high 
achievement? Do they emphasize achievement that 
informs a next situational application? Is performance 
assessment a mix of critique and evidence of at least 
partial mastery? Do you provide examples of mastery by 
previous students that reinforces a student's belonging 
at the University?  These are examples of growth 
mindset facilitators. 
  
For more information on fixed versus growth mindsets: 
http://qedfoundation.org/fixed-vs-growth-mindsets/. 
To see its impact on college completion, see this New 
York 
Times story http://www.nytimes.com/2014/05/18/mag
azine/who-gets-to-graduate.html?_r=0. If you would 
like to become involved with a team of faculty and staff 
that has formed around these ideas, drop me an email: 
jopowers@indstate.edu.  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001cffd80soW6b96zD6Q4xinne-oqZQtEkiqC5Y-5raEeBfXoN_oNf1Wu_Thu-fqgHWH6OIlpEww45JfiFyWa9ZwwxQryFg5g_qq7CAQRfdf8wbq4rvSIxqUZqu3Ztr8fW9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001cffd80soW6b96zD6Q4xinne-oqZQtEkiqC5Y-5raEeBfXoN_oNf1Wu_Thu-fqgHWH6OIlpEww45JfiFyWa9ZwwxQryFg5g_qq7CAQRfdf8wbq4rvSIxqUZqu3Ztr8fW9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001cffd80soW6b96zD6Q4xinne-oqZQtEkiqC5Y-5raEeBfXoN_oNf1Wu_Thu-fqgHWH6OIlpEww44E94e6j2yN0MnpnMPwWwqXPe-0K8gNFNyBkkab4NbexBbjamZCeatCCDclTrQugBX9JL3Fh0SQOw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001cffd80soW6b96zD6Q4xinne-oqZQtEkiqC5Y-5raEeBfXoN_oNf1Wu_Thu-fqgHWH6OIlpEww47LVkT9feJt2QWeIjUoIiy4CVn3eiD-s6ouE5h3YIX4kFi3aNS6hGK_nTmXxJt_InQo_LkDW-7vxHdzSGyEKJvO86HGmsvCpS5t7polONXpXPsLjRACXw6o
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001cffd80soW6b96zD6Q4xinne-oqZQtEkiqC5Y-5raEeBfXoN_oNf1Wu_Thu-fqgHWH6OIlpEww47LVkT9feJt2QWeIjUoIiy4CVn3eiD-s6ouE5h3YIX4kFi3aNS6hGK_nTmXxJt_InQo_LkDW-7vxHdzSGyEKJvO86HGmsvCpS5t7polONXpXPsLjRACXw6o
mailto:jopowers@indstate.edu


is up 3.2%; 12.4% 
since 2011. 
Retention gap with 
total cohort cut 
nearly in half in 
three years. 

 Retention of 21st 
Century Scholar 
freshmen is up 2.9, 
the highest one-year 
gain since 2006. 

 

Did you know? 
  

ISU has more 21st Century 
Scholars than any other singular 
campus in Indiana. Twenty-nine 
percent of new freshmen this 
year are 21st Century Scholars. 
A new state policy went into 
effect starting with last year's 
21st Century Scholar freshmen 
requiring their completing 30 or 
more hours in the first year to 
maintain their scholarship. 82% 
of those enrolled this fall have 
30+ hours. Last year 48% of the 
2nd year scholars had achieved 
30+ hours.  

 

Quick Links 
  

 Our Website 
  

Follow Us on Twitter 
  

Office of Student Success 
Parsons Hall 203 

812-237-8378 
debra.jeffries@indstate.edu 

jopowers@indstate.edu 

 

UNIV 101 Enhancements-by Ashleigh Crowe, 

Probation & Mentoring Programs Coordinator, University 
College  

 

Some exciting changes have occurred with our UNIV 101 
courses this semester!  In addition to serving our 
conditionally admitted freshmen and new student 
athletes, this university skills and transitions course is 
now being offered to students participating in the 
ISUcceed program and students currently on academic 
probation, as well as students involved with the 
Leadership and Minority Male Learning Communities 
through the Office of Residential Life. In addition to 
these full semester courses, a small selection of eight 
week sections will be available this October. 

  
Instructors for course sections serving conditionally 
admitted students were given the opportunity to select a 
theme in which they could contextualize their class while 
also providing a variety of learning opportunities for 
academic and transitions skill-building. During New 
Student Orientation, students were invited to enroll in a 
section with themes such as Living in a Social Media 
World, Communication and Self, Around the World, 
Blurred Lines: Challenges and Triumphs of College, 
Career Exploration and Planning, Health and Wellness, 
Inspired Women, Service, and Sycamore Sports.  
  
Another exciting addition to the UNIV 101 program 
includes a new partnership with the Center for 
Community Engagement. Thirteen sections of UNIV 101 
are paired with a community partner and have 
completing service hours as a course requirement. 
Instructors and community partners are working 
together to introduce new Sycamores to our community 
while demonstrating the University's commitment to 
service.  

 

Student Spotlight-Kelah McKee, Sophomore  

 

Hello, I am Kelah McKee, a sophomore majoring in 
communication focused on public relations. I am a 
proud Sycamore involved in Black Student Union, 
Student African American Sisterhood, African American 
Student Educators,and am a graduate of the 
LEAP Program. I have had  a lot of 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001cffd80soW6b96zD6Q4xinne-oqZQtEkiqC5Y-5raEeBfXoN_oNf1Wu_Thu-fqgHWH6OIlpEww45JfiFyWa9ZwwxQryFg5g_qpE1QqAxlawT0mc9GdpuUlj2VRiJpqryy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001cffd80soW6b96zD6Q4xinne-oqZQtEkiqC5Y-5raEeBfXoN_oNf1Wu_Thu-fqgHWZP-8SXYXp6rLsp3ncauQl-nC00mgu8ZHC7g-fgsReMZ_e0L36zcj0g==
mailto:debra.jeffries@indstate.edu
mailto:jopowers@indstate.edu


challenges academically and socially to get here as well 
as to stay here. 
If it had not been for the LEAP 
program, I would not have 
known how much potential I 
truly had until my mentor, Jim 
Pond would say, "they provided 
me with structure and the 
necessities I needed to succeed." 
I aspire to be an advice column 
writer for Essence Magazine and 
desire to help others who need 

such words of wisdom. Last semester was rough, but I 
maintained my good academic standing. Over the 
summer, I took Latin 215 and Women's Studies 200 
online and aced both. It was an accomplishment that I 
am proud of and a boost for what my sophomore year 
should look like.  
 
I was so inspired  by all the support that I have been 
receiving from Indiana State since I got here, that I am 
launching my own on-line networking organization for 
African Americans who have talent and going above and 
beyond to make that career their art. My organization is 
called Polished Bricks. I will also be starting my first 
advice column on WISU Radio, because I happen to also 
be a DJ at the radio station. With the rest of the 
academic school year ahead, I am going to have my 
accomplishments triumph my challenges and want to 
continue looking forward to great future endeavors.  

    

  

 

 


